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soldier of the native contingent, tie 
come» from the Pnnjaub, averages six 
feet in height and is supple, sinewy 
arid athletic as the stereotyped red In
dian. The Siehs and Goorkbas are
ancient enemies, end did their, beat to -,. - . . - 3
exterminate each other in the Sutlej Q®M. ,Commissioner Senkler Decides ' INCORPORATION. ^ event of t 
war of 1846. The Pathan probably Contest Case in His Favor ' A concerted effort made among municipal!) 
stands third in the native-list as a war- " • property owners in Dawson at the be considei
ri«, tat doe. not class withthe other presfot ttpe would. we have rea- nue,’- is difficult
yj&rats-S'sr: ■-■■ ■ : ;• •

doubt about his loyalty. Sult Brought on Technical Grounds the incorporation of the town as idea, as held
4 unique native regiment in the^bm ' ,or Valuable Claim la Decided in a municipality almost imraedi- the Council, !

ploy of the British is that known as the Favor, of Defendant. " ately. The question is, do those but they all
... trrom Tuesday. Daily:) Guides, which is composed of a motley » ynost interested desire the fortha- tion.

The ever-increasing prodigality with race of freebooters, who for many years An important decision has been hand- ; tion of a mnnicinalitv Until tho 
; which England is drafting upon -her wcre tbe terrors of Northern India, ed down by Gold Comisaioner Senkler ‘ , .. ,, ^ '

military resources, both at home and Tbis °,d principle of setting a thief to in the case of W^|ms va. Vincent, a Î ^nt tllne there have beOUino
,Inroad, makes it pertinent tq recall to catch a thief has worked excellently, copy of the judgment in which case is 1 ioca‘ taxes of a direct nature im-
mind that British India and her vart and tbe 8”Mea have the reputation of : herewith appended. Thé case should * poséd upon the residents of Daw- Camn on earth ■
population pf nearly 400,000,000 he be,n8 the fiercest fighters ot the entire j stand as a warding to professional claim son, ’and in consequence there r , , , ’
practically kept, in check by only Sepoy army. — jumpers and men who seek to deprive*has ttmvàiled a verv owtieral Ate, tltoe l00lt™8 '■
70,000 British troops. These troops If corroboration were required of the others of the benefits of heavy invest- , -L , - ‘ y general dis- (unities to de
usually serve ten years.in India and are tDart,al qualities of the native Indian ments upon purely technical grounds. 0,1 among property owners their rights m
transferred from one mil itary station to •"•diery^ttae NeparfleSc war of 1814, Briefly stated.; the defendant, Joe! *eave matters as they a PB "a Ml jnlettiswitlds
another every two years. “Tommy an<1 the siege ot Kalunga in particular, Vincent, purchased from Fred Parker long as the apparition of the as-: Thev malm it 
Atkins,” at least when in India, is very wiM afford any needed illustration, the original locator, the' property in sessor and tax collector has not , v. j ,

At Katanga 600 Goorkbas were inr question, hillside on thé right limit op. annenmd rm tho f T»teh the devel
trenched in a stockade. and succeeded ptisite the upper half of 78 lower Bo , * until they are 1
in repulsing força asoanRsof the «rir^-nanm, and proceeded to expend> sum „ £NOW> “OWever, the Yukon gyoQgd a y 
ish. It was only when this brave toand of money^j^regatiBg almost f10,0001 in Council Ctimes forward and pro- justtfv "the
bad Tost 530 of their number that they jdeveioping the ground. After expend- poses a revenue ordinance, the i„ht f .,
hoisted the flag of truce, and tbe loss ingtbia moneyand locating the pay, proceeds from which are to be 
they inflicted on the British amounted Vincent's tittewasatiackedby one Wer- used-in defmvlmr tLo C*86‘ *s*pl
to thirty-one officers arid-.710 men.^bnà, wrio claimed to be the original the 0r^n*ry in8tgnidcaht

locator Of the ground i„ dispute it ^penses^of conducting the af> which to
developed in the trial of the case that Ia,rs town. This does not more often however In™
both Werbus so* Parker had applied mean that all the local revenues . *
lor the same ground under different de- are expected to he derived from .
scriptions. Parker had, however, (he orotxised a, t mise th« 111 the..„,--------
cured his record before Werbus applied elÎm • , ® » favorable decision.
for his and subsequently'transferred the 1 , ™ ia already received . -phe pre8ent 6tetus n| litigation

Æbum U tmïhÏÏfttoï- Z tht^em>sea until Vincent located the pay Hon^mTrn^M ‘t! ^ u ahq»d than can. possibly be ad- 

coat sleeve and a penny a day (2 cents!simoDe bag ^ title was j“dic*ted »^Ore the arrival of
of our money).» hi. income. When datioml with the comnTnv t„ r«r„ hi. attacked. a“d rtaort was hed both to the year tire means of «lslngLa COnr_ ^ ,i()n 1H,rirK. ftnd «_ .......
he gets drunk he goes to the cells for a peepk- and sceoerrto the-beach cltv 8°ld comnnssioner an<i Judge Dugan’ tinually increasing sum to meet «*>0' • n
week or is given a fiye days^lriU, In Tb7 steamer Reindeer is now at Fivr C°Urt by W rbue' In both >"*»•"<*« the requirements Of a constantly -0®n0f ‘<>mpromi8e often
due timé he returns to England and Fingers Tn a safe ^a,^raTa„, „7n VinCent was SU9tai"ed. ‘he decision growing conmiUhitV COmes about merely for the sake
enjoys a pension—that is, if be. does i.J.( n.™™ ;___ __ . ,8 given today finally deciding tbe case. rpv 12 MK' ©f avoiding expensive and tire-
W f.ll victim :Hm.„, T», mk L“T 21 *-”.»««* » *!«■*.■>■■■■■« ^ S»«»lioii ,°t iBOorpor.110* ton, *■*"

biggest outdoor attractions at the Indian passengers and freîlht ’«nrl rJj-n "i ' Mr Vincent, who expresses much satis- D«iwson as a municipality, there- This condition mwtrna th«
military stations are the cemeteries, »« the down river ÎUage* thè Lifo! I L‘!Cti<m #ith the *b,« 4" which fore’ assumes an entirely differ- ve*itlme for the rhrim
the onë at Peshawar alone containing montent possible. * ___ ; h>a case wis bandied. The decision in ent appearance from that which ' h,wl ' ^
the graves ot 3.600 British soldiers. ------- ,---------------- fu" ia a* Allows . ' it ha8 ,,reviouslv borne~~~ " business in life is tO

The full strength of Great Britain’s - / The Arctic Brotherhood^ The pr*1o.t»ff staked The upper half, " m, .u - ' . . prey upon the misfortunes
Indian army, in round numbers, ap' At a regular meeting of the Arctic le,t of No. 78 below on Bonanza, , . i V tranns the right others Whenever discovered
proximales 300,000 men, of whom 230,- Brotherhood Friday night the degree jon the 17th J-»ly. 1«»8, but did notre- levying UX6S for municipal (hese men should h« errvmtwT À 
000 are native and 70,000 British soi- was conferred upon P. H. Hebb and R. cor<1 until September 2d. One Fred purposes, and has announced -its fA-,, (

In addition to this military I-‘ Hiltz. The camp decided to hold a ‘>arkçr slaked 00 August 13th, and re intention to make immediate use v St , -- WOMt Q& v
force there are about 20,000 enrolled social session on the last Friday night cnr,ie<l .August 23d, what lie described of that riffht It lvurinw tA" hvsb- Community to Which

I f European volunteers, and a native of each month,and the first of the series 88 lbe Iower half, right limit, of No. , ’ their presence is a
police, officered by white men, nearly will be held Friday night of this week. 77 below on Bonanza. ,nucn as though Dawson jnjury
200,000 strong. The army proper is At the meet ng previous to that of Ttetween'July 27th and September 2d. w80011 occupy the jKlsitioil, 
divided into three main forces, known last Friday night honorary office of 

the Bengal, the Bombay and the Grand Camp Patriarch was created and 
pMadras divisions, all of which are un fi»ed by the election of C. J. Riley.
- der the commander-in-chief of India, who stood god father 
|: A native' Sepoy regiment usually 
* sists of JI00 men, ai^d is commanded by 

English officers, namely,
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Cost of Maintaloing Defense There Is 
Very Great.

tnt & Plnsl

Native Soldiers Paid $3.50 Per flonth 
for First Three Years—Rations 
Issued With Care and Exactness.ring Goods
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G AND F00TWEAII there are men
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precious in tiirtation Co. , government. As he stands in..-bis uni.-.
. form, a disciplined soldier in the prime 
ot health and strength, hé is said to 

r bgye cost a paternal government the 
. sum of $2006 American money, and he 

is valued accordingly. Hi» daily ra
tions are caretully exaffilried by medi -
cal experts, and his one quart otjole: j3°ladelpbia_Inquirer. 

!■ 1 and -me ounce of rum are served out to 
( ■ him with the greatest rçgularity. When

—
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kets or for any furtherinlon»'
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1
The Reindeer for Nome. _

*■ Messrs. Vernon & Co. , have; secured 
it, he thé stëémër Retndeer and the barge Duff

The Reindeer _it
Id 6

5
»■

is sent in* the‘‘hot season” to the 
mwatains, where he works on the roads 

sad gets a laborer’s allowance besides 
his pay. Whçn on the plains every 
thing is done that possibly can be ac
complished by bis officers'to make bis 
life pleasant, and if he behaves himself 

f a- good conduct stripe is added to his

for the Nome 
will be remembered steamed from Van

run.

* couver to Dawson under her own steam
*

sh
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reort Sawmill 
& Building Co. >S!,S. the ground staked by the plaintiff ialmost anomalous in ltritink his-------Complaint has been guMle at

was open to location. (Nelson vs, tory, of a town which pays taxes, this office that water js being df.

-...
steamer City of Seattle, on the 3th of/|,aH- r>8bt timit, of 77 below oh Ho If the tjpwn is tO be taxqtL W6 WBter„ The people buying 
March, 1899, since which time eight nanza- _ are of the opinion that the/time water. tiHturallÿ1, do Hot fait
subordinate camps, with a membership The survey of the Parker claim in i is ripe for incorporation. / precaution in its US8 that Ak

», assrjrrsjtss:;..?• «r °*» -A ,h« woul‘* «^ ■«- *■ or cap- Another Route to Nome. ‘be upper^ half of 78. and not opposite) Yuk°Q -°0™»* retain»/al^the «^uroe it came, and,

■ •P*"®- and eight/ jemadars, or lieuten The most feasible and practical winter tbc kwer ^ of 77‘ 88 l,e 1,escri,l«‘d on : rev<mue producing lhâchinery queltlÿ, sickness is b
■ ants. The noncommissioned officers rooterînd one that is unknown to the a»(P>ymg lor record. ? under its own control, as indi- fol|bw. The Water from

”ezJ'8bty ,n npmber, all natives, forty public in general, yet one that has bee/- 1>arker 8lake<1 before this portion of cated inGoV. OgilvioWintervieW POW UUftt to drink aol
=■ “f whom rank is havihlars, or sergeants, known to the Russian inhabitants of Bonan“ creek had beenwrveyed. The j printed in another column the anV circumstances «2!
B rerTm"K fT‘y as nijks' Juneau and other localities for manyi ^ ^'ng about 1000 teet wide at thisAadvantages to be f~!L boded S®*"*"*

■ S°ra,s/ tbe cav?lry ‘he captain 1». years, is tbe old Russian trail which *1’ 1 W<mld n0t “««fore, con.ider tO be derived from °Olled befot»
I *Jkd risaldar* the lientenant, risaidar. 'çtarts «rom. Katmai and is blazed tbe n,i*d'*CT,Ption n,ade bY P*rker ‘«corporation are Ojl^n to serious the Water holes ne*T the b»nk Of X. 

■hief «àlivè officer of an infantry throngh to St. Michael and Nome A Cpu1d ** conrt™«d *» carele^ew or iquestton. / tile ïivW ito prove
« ^prient Js the >wbadar (major) number of persons have already gone neK*ectal«b «at should disentitle him _ ' most skeptical, as rui
» ^try regnrient is divided into ten com- oyer this trail, and last winter several l° the 8rouad ««fked, owing to-llMi'' FT DOESN’T LOÔIC OOOO. ff„ul with iho
8 f"16®' eaC.L°f wbiT is usually made persons came out that way. difficulty in sutb vises of properly de The CoitoCÜ is WMling tO grant f ,,

|i»tiunality, such as To/ rekelr Nome tqr tfaj» route, savs K<:nh,,,« • loc*“on relation to tbe DawgOn the right-io btOORW-M ^ «lIÉH
bikki, f Dügii„, r»lho„n,H the / .Seattle r. j.,/ the person- who “Fp*1* rfkiah jt fmiiU.____ - IU^Arimraj

Punjaubis, etc,- It is owing to this/ wishes to make the/ journey/will have , IC questioi^ is ihetner Parker’s erl- 
■ precaution that a combination of forces to tike toe steam/r at Juneau for Kat- <le"Ce; wilh /Mr./Smith’s, .lw> with ®gl‘V ( haS 8fld 1

or the purpose 6f mutiny becomes mai. From than point the trip is made wbat b“* l>c^n 1f"rd 8110 the work, doubtless, when
«lmoÿ impossible. Tbe Goorkbas and overland by dog tea»». Across the <1°ne frora lbe ‘,me df ‘he staking) Sjwak# with authority.
fflkhs. whose loyalty is rated the high Alaska peninsula to Koggiuna is oily tber?°f‘ is ,uc1' « '» eri.bliahtbe The Urin» UKHl which he ue- rm. , , , ,
«* are m some localitie, .permitted to 80 mites and can tie e«,^ made. Fft« A*"1 of bie locetlo° P°** ain* to gTWBt th® right to tnmr. ^ iàeTC^ « 1 » mean* of 1
«tortituts entire regiments by them- Koggiuna the trail leads to Carmel a ,a tbe fece ‘he miadeacription above ,^rn. , V*” . wlntiw UlEfai. ha* beOOmf
^ Mmavian^nfaaion. From the ZL to' ^ ÎT, *5 «^Wished

TdTikhe.k, a village on a large lake of aPP-r P°Bt a, shown ,n the survey of W llmgneSH of the Council to rWor The aeaaon durinw 
the same name. This lake is drained l*'* C 11 eUl1 s‘*adlag. but that at âllow the incorporation act to bej thf, f„n_ m .IT
by a river and chain of small lakes that *£,*£! À' SUrVeVJM ”ed< b,e ,UWer I1»^ in effect. Briefly Stated, **
-emptiea-into the- K-nskokwhn river, and f . dlMppear^- He la however, the plan. 88 outlined by the Com - g 1 <,®d,ÜOn
the trail follow, this river and lakes *““*fied ,b* V™»*. « surveyed, ;s
that empties into the Knakokwim *'lb,n ,the “ "**”* ^ ^ -that dw. Ho.
and* thence -to Oknagaiunt a Tbc OB,y cvnflict,a8 evidtnce >« ‘bat of 1 (f)UnCÜ » WlUmg to turn over to tivt.ry „ül„r hnifc .
Catholic mission, from which point it ?I,ke °alkaricb. *h<> «y*b* «w Par- the town its liabilities, but in „„t orzwmmv WhZ 
is only «' short distance to Ikogmuk in the summer of 189», at'the tends retaining under It* own > r » «1.^ tri W* ®
mission of the G.eek cbu.ch J the Riding creak cteim. 77 and 78. (xmtrol all ieeources of anT ^?„ , K1°nd,kti w„, sot
Yukon river. From this point the trail ** "dt,°* °» lb‘» ** «* ****** W “X b* «âvertieed to Cf— -
leads up the river to the Hoiv Cross 1 ^a,.med up 8tream’ not dowa- Mr. j the prusjwctive MM
mission and Anvik, and from thereto ***” aI°”“ test,fi“ a*‘be actual rher^ 1)6 deb,‘‘able fea' outside.

staking. The position of the work tore* about this plan *hkh we j _________ «.........
con*iate',t h&ve not a» yet been able to dis- There is more t

-toot of tkJtaS ceara One düLiW ^“'^j***9*! wheovieired and ct *

hi? location «a well as he is able. The.from the standpoint of tho ttiwnJ possibly be coi 
widt i* pnrrhaeara aboald always find at trop tâl» 0OU||<&U’f I *rrW»l 4 of w«

oat the actual positton of adjoining point of view, we should say that render 
prior locations b«for. the pnrenaae »ej tdëS iS TiOf fgîthdâl lls advan-| U*ej *

I think the owner under tire Srker fages.
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ti **ntractors & Builders seven a com-
mandant,, two wiiig commanders and 
four wing officers. / There are also six 
teen commissioned

M

Manufacturers of *
what «ized.native officers.KS, LIME & LUMBER! eight of whom / are subadars,
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much, and,
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The pay of the Sepoy or native sot? 
I<lier is titAO per month, with a gradual 

increase after three yeais’ good cond 
L„.*«i?e. The penaion.. system is par 

liberal and isreallytbe mag- 
w which drains the natiy* recruit. It 

skillfully arranged that there can 
. - ^ jobbery, and
P*n,lon officers visit the great centers 
^ Population to pay tbe pensions, 
hi. ,* ^P0^ soldier falls in action 

’* *l*«-and there

)R NOM UCt

ihtod >111 Ue zead#Ofl IfS^S 

slay or iraiisfer at St, Mleb«*-j S

twice a year thek Jvl-Kinghorn, Agei*
eparture ot ÿôai.

*»„, are four of them-
pensioned,as well as their young 

«ren.s As regarda the artillerv
«cbot the Indian army, white men

sioa .areœemP|°led. both as commis- 
°0ed officers and in the 

®e 8un* of all fort» are 
h Britons. -—-•

mm, m
”*—■the Eatan reindeer station and Unalak- 

lik.OUSE—*% 
E. Co. Pi

From the latter place Norton 
sound can be crossed on the ice and the 
trip to the Swedish mission and Nome 
«." be easily made.

Tb* •*“*« dii&ance is less than 760 
tuiles after

'm
ranks, and 

entirely supned

qwlitle. of

llTlMl turf
mr. w

■t. .
■:-v >'

sepoy soldiers, t^e Ooorkha ranks fiTr ^ a<t“ leavin8 ‘he steamer,

™ *«*. "tany English expert, (1^ ™ ' ** tie month« theGdorktu whi, isTÂatile lf * - . miûion rt.ti
Nepaul, is the beat soldier in the »» 11 ■J,*|8*e. .Thia old trail has bean tn553ta5«se5=a&»

more than
a , mission station or; Tobacco

and Cigars aazed tbe entire
Dawson. ^whg]»th^mH). ", tained undM the control of the ! reach of ê1 w
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